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mnade of %wrossght iron, ..ild the amis Ur tise wisoels cassnectedl MESSiNi OF 1.NST1tVCTINé
wisls plates, iL ioulsi reqluire sss:ssy bliot tu disable tise»l,
'flse sin %hart wold bc tise ossiy Vuicrable p>art, andit if tise Hast theu eer seen a gardon ciad
gusirds wisicis support it arc conisierabiy rounided, or, issdeed, li ail tise robes tisat Edoen Iad;,
nsssde liko a cssirass, andi covc-rcd with lsiate iron, tisey wotsid Or ville o'erspread witis streams and trocs,
giance oif. si0it. W'itis tiuew preeasîtiosis, wisleels wouid A paradise of mysteries;

lueies tîbee t acidnt tiai ctisr nata r ars. Ex- Plains wits grecn ilils adorssing tison,
pes'iesce lins proveid beyosîd a douht, thast tise fittest vessels Like jeweis iii a diades»?
for sea sire tisose constructeti iii tise %visels bssried in tihe ie grnsvasndpi.z n blsr-idc, as tho Irishi stesamrers are. I beiieve tihe Salamiandor is T iseegros 'l nipsiias usWisicla lseatity gilds anmd inuisie fusi,

bujî inthi r.asscr ;thespeseisg f tie Dc ouiycovis ere once but descrts. Cssituro's Iîandone-sslf thse wlieels-tiey are is grs.at dcci tua wide. Sile Ras scattcred verdure o'cr tise lasnd,
wiii certslîy go tihe £sster iii tise river Thasîses, (wlîicis is A>sd sile d11arn uesen,tise ossiy tiasig tise engineers and builders îlsiîk otf); but Ms ile an d ragne rue seee
rougit weath-.-r, sucs viscels wiii isever bc undor cosasnand of 'srbre»wduupsitesn.
tise engin.--. 1 ans flot aware ises it is intended to arin ciii Assd suds is iman-A soil wvliis breeds
steasssboats; 1 shossid propose as irany ise:vy guns ons pivots Or swecîest fiewers, or viest iveeda;
as possible; on tise ipper deck assd bctwccn Jecks, two bowv i lwr oeva hemrigslgt
cisasors : no arrasngesment of tsst nasture sesss tu be isstcndcd i Foesivi sts sris' ilt
iss tisose new building. Tsey, sisoîld bc ri"gcd es tîîrec Wèeds Jssisdy as an sicoîsîte;
inasted sciseonors, with tise îower sssasts iii two, isavissg, top- ' ss slsier s*asc eba
«als, topgallant mals, and royals, mnsd ail tise rscecsary sauls Tiepsnusvodorlortfir
for commun purposes, wisicli, witis tihe exception of' tise lower
part of tise iowoer srastï, couid be got duses %vlscss it seas isc- LUCIA, OR it I BIETROTIIED.
cessaryv to steasa against tise winsi. We have just finiriscd rcadiag tisis worc. It Is a transla.

tion froin tise Italian of Alessandre Manzoni. who stansud at
tise isoad of tise ivriters of romsandte fiction isi Italy. Trhe

*CONTENTMENT. story is o of sissgusar isstorcst. tise cisaracters are Varios
sind %veii drawss, sind tîsrougsost tise wisoie vre pcrc,Ïve dis-

Cosstesstssest, rosy, dimpleil sssaid, tiact andi ovidesit insdications tisat tise austior is Lotis a mian
Thosu brigitest Jasugister of tise 3'y; cf genius andi a Jeep tisinker. It ivoulti take up toa mueis

Wiîy dont tiîou to tise but repair, space ta enter on a juartieular detail of tise plot sind incidenits
And from, thse gildeti palace fly ? of tisis taie, and w4f doubî tise utiiity cf forcstailissg tise rend-

've racei the ontisepeassst' cisck;er, by this mode of ietting in into secrets beforchand. V
l'vatracilthce011thepeaslle Chck iii, tiserefore, content ourseives with an lîonest anmd sîncers

J'va nark'd tisce isi tise mîlkmitid's suiie; recommendation cf tisis work to thse patronsage or our rcaders
l'vo iseard tlsee ieudiy laugis andi spcak, and tise public at large.

Amsid tise sons cf wasst and toil. It cannot fisil of proving an additioai recommandatian,
wisea they leara that tise trasnslation is by a lady cf tise City of

Yet, in tise circles of tise great, .N. York-...ne weli knowss and remembered as ans ornamrent to
Whcrc fortuae's gifts are ail combined, the circle isi whiicis se moved, and visosegenius and mental

I've souglst tisee early, sanigla tisee late, accompiishments cminentiy quniify ber for isigher litcrary
And naler tlsy ioveiy formi couiti fissd. exertiesis tisa» tisoso calieti for on this occasion. Ail se

Since, thea, fromn wealtis anti pomp you fle isad te do she isas donc la a nianner te caii forth our aiment
1 ssk but competence.-assd tisce i unqualifieti approbation. Suie has rendereti the original

witis great trutis andi felicity, anti in a fine, chaste, Isarma-
NOTREDAMEDES AGES.aus E giyish style, suds as we de net often mieet ove» in

original uvorks of thsat ague. Tise translation 15 iiidecd
One of the lîîghest meuntais of tisc chairs tiat encircies far superior te tise hasty andi inaccurate doinqs cf thse stock

tise territery cf Marseiiles, bas upc» its suinit, a very si»- J rtwsusualiy empicycti in tisese ofif.hassd jobs, and fu 7l
gisiar rock, vîsici appears exactly like tise tuin cf ast aid iequai te tise Lest spccisnens .)f tisis kind of litrary labour vo
castie. This mosunitain uicrivei its narne frein a chapei about ihave seen for a long time. We commond, this wcrk cf a
liai way up, dedicateti te tise lioîy Nirgin, under tise naine! lady te tise notice of the ladies cf tisis ceuutry, vise are
cf "lNotre Dame des Anges," but destroyeti during tihe eund to encourage it for tihe Isoneur cf tise sex : and te tise
revclutiou. Ors thse day cf tise Assumptisu, thora is hscid on gn lemn whse inditlbrorsce would bespeak a waust of faste
tise mousitain, in tise vicinity cf tIse chsape), wlsat is callil in as woil as gisilantry.
tise Provençal tangue, a roumusragi, vhich is a Cousntry feast.
Thse people froi 'the sseiglsbouring parts assemble esn the LIBERTY GASSED BY FASTEIG.
spot, 'iressed ini tiseir Suaday clathes, visere îisey juins in Tise records cf the Tover mentie» a Seotchmsass, imtpri-
dancing, piaying at bowls, cf wisici tiie'rovençaux are pas soned-for feiony, andi strictly watched for six weeks ; during
sicssateiy fondi, quaits, running races, and oailier rural sparts. whicis tume lie diti net take tise least sustcnancc; on sehicis
Every village in Provenice bas a similar fète ou some day in account hie obtaisîcti lis pardon.
thse year. Ins case of the village being nanicd afier aay.......
saisnt, whichis i very common, as St. Josephs, St. Barsnabé, Tise SATUIIDA!V EVENINO MAGAZINE iS pull-
St Zacharie, St. Louis, andi iiasy otîsers, tise roumnaragi is îi*sied ever Saturday Eveusing, at tise Office of tise
heiti on tisat saintes day. That ors tise mounutin cf Notre
Dame des Anges is beld cn tise Assumption, con amcunt cf MeSNaràL lSltal»l, St Gabriel Street. Tise price for
the chapel havissg been dedicated, te the boiy virgin. Dur- a single number .is Tvopence; or Seca Shsillings andi
ing the revolutioa there vas a general suspensions cf thms Sixpence per anssun, ini advance. Country Subsribets
festivals, but, te tise grcat joy cf tise Proveniçaux, they were cars have it forwarded te tiseir address, at Te» Shsillings
resumeti uinder Nispolca.-

s per asunuin.


